2020 NHRLA Legislative Breakfast
January 21, Concord, N.H.

Don’t Miss the More Than 100 Legislators!

Please join the NHRLA at the State House on Tuesday, January 21 at 8am for its annual legislative breakfast. More than 100 State Senators and Representatives attend the breakfast each year; they want to meet you and learn about your local lumber business. It is a great opportunity to support NHRLA’s advocacy efforts, talk face to face with your legislators, and educate them on the building materials industry. A strong showing of both NHRLA retail and associate members is critical to sending an effective message to the legislature. Register today!

Register Today!

If you would like to attend NHRLA’s legislative breakfast, please complete the attached registration form. To learn more, contact Lauren Patterson at 518-880-6350 or lpatterson@nrla.org.
2020 NHRLA Legislative Breakfast
Member Registration Form
January 21; State House, Concord, N.H.

Program

New Hampshire State House, Cafeteria
107 N. Main St.
Concord, N.H. 03301

8:00 a.m. Registration
8:15 a.m. Breakfast
10:30 a.m. NHRLA Board Meeting at the Holiday Inn, 172 N. Main St., Concord

Parking Information
Attendees should park at the Holiday Inn and walk to the State House. Meter street parking outside the State House may be available.

Registration

The cost to attend is $20 per person.

Name(s):_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Company:_____________________________________________________________________________________________

City:________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Email:________________________________________________________________________________________________

Send completed registration and check payable to NHRLA:
NHRLA c/o Lauren Patterson, 585 N. Greenbush Rd., Rensselaer, NY 12144
Phone: 518-880-6350 Fax: 518-880-6351 Email: lpatterson@nrla.org

Or pay by credit card (MasterCard, Visa or Amex):

Card #: ___________________________________________ Exp. Date: __________


Name on card: ___________________________________________ Amount: ______________________

Signature: ___________________________________________________________________________
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